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A BILL 

'l'o cancel the indebtedness , ariaing out of 
the firat 'I'Orld war , of Great Britain and 
Ruaaia, and for other purposea. 

Be it e!l!!Cted Rr the Senate and BoUAA of Repreaentativu of 

the United SJ&tes of AJ!!erica in Consrees assembled, '!'hat (a) all 

existing iadebtedness , including unpaid interest, of the Gov11rnment 

of Crest Britain to the Government of the United States of America 

resulting from cash advances made or crodits established by the 

Government of the United states of AJoerica under authority of tbe 

following Acts of Congress, aa 8118nded or 15UPplemented, is hereby 

cancell<ed: 

'!'he Act of AprU 24, 1917 (40 Stet. 35); 
'!'he Act of September 24 , 1917 (40 Stat. 288); 
The Act of April 4 , 1918 (40 Stet. 502); 
The ACt of July 9, 1918 (40 Stat. 844). 

(b) All existing indebtedness, including W>paid interest, 

owing to the Governoent of the United Statea of Americe on account 

of cash ad'nlncee made, credits established, or supplies sold on 

credit by the Go....,rllllent of tbe United States of America to ~ 

Govern~~~ent of Russia under autbori ty of the following Acts of 

Congreea, as uended or eupplemented, is hereby cancelled: 

The ACt of April 24, 1917 (40 Stat. 35); 
The Act or September 24, 1917 (40 Stat. 288) 1 
The Act of April 4, 1918 (40 Stat. 502); 
The Act of July 9 , 1918 (40 ste.t . 844); 
The Act of July 9 , 1918 (40 Stat. 845, 850) i 
'!'be Act or F•brualT 25, 1919 (40 Stat. 11611 • 

• 
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Sec. 2 . The Sacretal')' or the Treasury 1e here bJ autbcrbecl 

end directed (l) to delinr to the authorbecl repreeentatin ot the 

Gonrnment of Great Br itain all oblieatione now held by the Gove~n

eent of the United States or AuriC& evidencing the indebtadneea 

referred to in section l(a) of thia Act, (2) to delinr to the au

thorbecl repreaentatin of the Government of the Union o! Sorlat 

SocLe.liat Republica ell obl.iptiona now held bJ the Gov&r~~~>ent o! 

the United Stataa erldencin& the indebtedness referred to in 

aection l(b) ot thia Act, an.d (J) to cake such e.djuto:cnte on the 

books an.d recorda of the Treasury DeparU!lent nnd take euch other 

action aa ""'¥ be neceaat\1')' to carry cut the purposes or thie Act. 



THE S£CRETARV 0~ T H£ TR£AS U RY 

WASHI NGTON 

JAN 9 1942 

My dear Mr. President : 

Attached for your information is a 
memorandum briefly setting forth some of the 
results to date of our investigat ion of 
General Ani line and Film Corporation. 

When we ent ered the war we put a 
group of Treasury peo~le into the various 
offices of General Aniline who have been 
supervising and investigating the company 
from the inside. 

The investigat i on is still under 
way and some of t he items uncovered are of 
such interest that I felt you would want 
to know about t hem a. t t his time. 

Sincerely, 

~~--) 
The President 

The White House . 

Attachment. 
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TO 

FROM 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I NT ER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Secretary Morgenthau 

E. H. Foley , Jr. 

O AT& 

January 7, 1942 

Since our entrance into the war we have had a 
group of Treasury people under Joe O'Connell supervising 
and 1nvestigating from the inside the General Aniline 
and Film Corporation, which has been blocked under the 
freezing order . Several months ago we prevented the 
sale of this company to General Dyestuff because we were 
convinced from our study of the German dominated industrial 
setup in this country that General Dyestuff, like General 
Aniline and Film, was part of the I . G. Farbenindustrie , 
the huge German dye trust . 

Our investigat ion to date has disclosed serious 
situations affecting the national interest. 

1 . The Ozalid Division. This division, headed by 
F. w. von Meister, v.£o came to t his country direct from an 
association with German Zeppelin Works and llaibach Auto 
Works , has succeeded by several devices in providing access 
for its men-- often German aliens or German- born American 
citizens -- t o the drafting rooms of about 3500 industrial 
plants, including defense installations and Government 
experimental laboratories , and in amassing valuable in
dustrial information; the device used was the leasing , and 
then the continuous servicing, of a reproduction or blue
printing machine . The corporation has also succeeded in 
obtaining contracts for the mi croprinting of United States 
Government archives . We already have found documentary 
evidence that United States Navy information so obtai ned 
has been transmitted to Germany by the corporation. 

2. The Agfa-Ansco Division . It has been found 
that this company his succeeded i n a variety of ways in 
obtaining access to confidential military films of the 
United States Government . For instance, a company labora
tory, in charge of a German alien assisted by two other 
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German aliens, was found to be developing and processing 
films of experimental Uni ted States Army tanks , taken at 
the Aberdeen proving grounds . A related field under current 
investigation is the use of Agfa-Ansco for the development 
of military and reconnaissance film of value to the German 
Government . For instance, the company ' s laboratories wer e 
used in 1939 and in 1940 for the development of film taken 
in t he Andeon region between the Canal Zone and the Pacific 
Coast by a so-called "scientific" expedition sponsored by 
the German Government . 

3. The Company as a cloak for subversive activities . 
The fact thit the company has over 6000 employees and expends 
about $60 millions annually, provides the German Government , 
through I . G. Farben, with unusual opportunities for the 
concealment of German agents and expenditures for propaganda 
and other subversive purposes . For example, a person, 
educated in Germany and a confeued Nazi Party member both 
in Germany and the United States was sent by the company 
"to the Homeland " to undergo training in various subjects 
with the avowed purpose of enabling him to become the 
"confidential assistant" to the head of the film and camera 
division of the company . Other instances have already been 
discovered where yo~ Germans of military age were given 
t emporary employment Ln the company after which they left 
for China and Japan for purposes not yet established. 
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THE SEC R ETARY 01'" TH£ T REASURY 

WA&HINOTON 

Februer~ 20 . 1J4?. 

J.IEL:OIUJIDUM FOR THE PRr.SIDEtiT 

I refer t o my memorandum submitted to you with 

my le t ter of January 5, 1942, relative to t he ownership 

of the Westchester Apartments . 

I t has no>. been definitely est~blished that 

the beneficial interest in the \'testchester Apartments 

is held by a Bt•itish family named Ofenheim, who have 

i nvested t heir f unds in this country through a Dutch 

bllllk, the NederlMdsche Standaard Bllllk. We brought 

this mutter to the attention of the British Embassy, 

and are now advised th~t the Br i tish Tre~sury ia making 

arrangements, after cl earing the matter with the Dutch 

Government in London, t o have these assets taken over by 

the British Exchange Control . 

It now appears clear t hat Q)Jeen Vlilhelmina has 

no interest in the iiestches t er .ilpnrtments . 
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February 26 , 19•2 

I . Inoiv14ual I nco•e t axea ••••• • •• • . ••••• 

Retaln preeent exoapt l ona 
El1D1nate earne4 l ncoae ~dlt 
I noreaee ratea h avl ly throughout 

aehedule 

II . Corporation Ta xa a ••..•..••.•......•. , • 

Reta ln tne preeont exoeae- prot1tl 
tax c,redlt 

I ncreaee exoea.-prof l ta tax ratea 
or 15 per centa6• po1nta to a 
~op rate or 75ll 

Retain nonul t ax at ~ per cent 
Inereaao aurtax (to be 4ea1gnated 

•v&r eurtax• ) to )6~ V1th relief 
up to 20" ror corpout1ono bn1ns 
reduced 1ncome1 

Smaller r ate lnoreaaea for ccrpora
t lon lncomea under $25 , 000 

RepeDl c•p1tal atocA tax an4 de· 
ol ared value exteas- profltl taT. 

III. Esta te and Gt.r t Ta.xea .•.•• •• • •• •••.••• 

I'V . E:xel ae Taxea , •..••••• , •••• •... ••• , ..•• 

D1at1lle4 tplrlta lncre••• rroa ~~ 
to $6 • sallon ... .. ... . ..... .. ... . 

O.ool1ne 1ncreao• rroa 1tJ to }i a 
gallon •••••• • •......••.••..••..•.• 

C1garetteo 1ncretoe fro: ~3 .25 per M 
tc $}.50 per M on lOi br.ndo and 
$~perM on 15t br•ndo •• •.. . • •. ..• 

Other e T.Clltl , •...•• , •••••••••• •• , •• 

v. Spoc1R1 Pr1v1loee and Ho.rdab1p 
Prov I a i on a •• , ••.••...•••..... .. ....• • • 

Tax-exezpt eecur1 t1es: tax 1ntere1t 
froa outatand lng and future State 
an4 local eecur1t1e• · ··· ·· •••••••• 

Percentaae 4eplet1on •••••••• •••••••• 
Joint returna vtth epecl&l rellet 

tor earned 1ncoee ••• •. •• ••••••• ••• 
Capt t-.1 aalna, •• •••••••••. ..••••... , 
Lite 1naurance co~panlea . ••••••.•... 
Mutual caaualtY 1neurance C089&n1ea. 
Othtr • •••••••••••••••••• • . • .•. .. . • • . 

Grand total •••• 

Le11 1 Allowance tor i nter
rela ted etfecta •• •••••• 

Total •• • ••••••• 

Povenue 
(opprox1ute) 

1n a1111ona 
or t1ollare 

250 

1, 200 

2t4 

245 

16} 
508 

725 

200 
ao 

3~ 
JO 

8 ,005 

1,002 

7 ,000 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTOH 

1U TAr.E UP '!HIS o!ORN ING 111'11! 

H. :.! . Jr . 

G. 

r r.c..tz: :!.ver. to ~o . 1 Jr ., 

rL .. ?, !<J .. . 
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Uecorandum ror ~eneral ~ataon : 

Enclosed 1e ~emorandum commenting on 

the one sent to the Pree1dent , which ie r eturned 

he rew1 t.."t . .. 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.. rch 31, 1942. 

IIEIIOIWWOil FOR 

BOB. BERJIAHD K. lWUJCB 

What do you tb1blt •• 

aboul4 4o nu:t? 

F. D. R. 

~lemo for the Pres . fro:D Danny Bell, 
Under Secy . of the Treas . J/26/42 re 
President's memo dated Warch )l with 
respect to assistance to India with gold 
and silver . 
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• . . CHIU' C:OOitDINATOIIt 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

TREASURY ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES 

WASHINGTON 

TO: 

lROIJ: 

l!r. Mcintyre 

Elller Irey 

April 14, 1942. 

The attached is a memorandum of Special Agent 
in Charge Madden of the Chicago office of the Intel
ligence Unit with respect to a case investigated in 
the early part of 1927 invohing C. l1"ayland Brooks. 

I t is ahown that Brooks was an associate of a 
deputy United States ~shal (Leon Tashjian) and a 
prohibition agent (Edward B. llelson) at a ti1te when 
these t~o were extorting money fro~ violators of the 
prohibition laws . He was present when arrangements 
were made for a payment of this character , although 
there is no direct evidence indicating that he par
ticipated or bad knowledge of a payment . This case 
related to the Lone Tree Inn at Niles, Illinois, 
owned and operated by Robert Freebus and !1illi8lll 
Peters. 

Tash~!!n and llelson were indicted January 25, 
1927 on c ges of extortion and conspiracy to ex
tort, and were removed from their positions. The 
case was never brought to trial, and on September 24, 
1928, United States Attor ney George E. Q. Johnson 
recommended to the Attorney General that authority 
be granted for i ts dismissal, which was done . In 
the latter days of the former administration, Mr . 
Johnson was appointed a Federal District Judge in 
Chicago. 

The last paragraph of the •uaorandum of Mr. 
Uadden shows that the United States Attorney's first 
assistanti John Northrup (now deceased) stated that 
he was we 1 acquainted with Brooks ; that he bad a 
high regard for him, and that he f elt that the 

,. .. 



prosecution of these two extortionists "~ould necessarily involve Brooks and would damage the reputation of a risi ng young lawyer out of all proportion to the benefit the government might derive by the conviction of either defendant." 

I have learned that certain responsible persons residing in Chicago and not in the government service have recently made an investi~ation of this entire matter. These persons state 1n confidence that they have affidavits from Tashjian, Peters and the bartender, which allege that Brooks was the principal in the extortion case; that he conducted the negotiat ions and knew all about the attempted ex.t tion. 

- 2 -
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 

Chicago, Illinois, 
April 13, 1942, 

ME!.:ORAl!DU!.! FOR J.IR. IREY 

Dw-ing the oarly years of the prohibition e r a , Terrence 
Drv.ggan and Prank Lake were regar<lo<l o.s tho largest operators 
of illegal breweries in Chicago an<! vicinity. Ulticatol.y 
they were convicted on a charge ot violating an injunction 
bsued by the United States District Court in C)licago, and 
were sentenced to tenus in the Cook County j ail. T"ney had 
ude huge pro !ita and were strongly intrenched politically. 
The judge who sentenced them was infarruecl that, while they 
were presumed t o be serving t heir sentences, they were por,
mitted to leave t he jail, almost at •rlll., and were !t8.king 
substantial pey!loonta of money in rot urn !or those pr ivileges . 
Peter L. Hottman , the Sher if! of Cook County, several o! his 
subordinates, Drusaan, Lake and others wore prosecuted on a 
charge ot contcpt. Hoffl:lan, 8J110118 others , was convicted 
and aent..,ce<l to jail. Subsequently Hoti'lllan and several. 
others, incl.uding Oruggan and Lake, were indicted on virtue.lly 
tbe same evidence and Wtre charged with violation ot several 
sections of the crim1.na.l coclo , The ceee wee tried before a 
jury in DeceJtber of 1926, an<! a vercUc t or acquittal. was re
turned . Ow-ing the course of t he trial, the United Statoe 
Attol'lllly suepooted that the jury had been improperly in
nuanced and, immediately after tho trial, he received in
formation in rather concrete form in:lico.tins that there had 
been at least two plana formulated with that objective in 
view. 

The United Statee Attorney realiced that an imme<liete 
investigation was necessary. He requeated the Intelll<!ence 
Unit to cooperate with b1.a in conducting it . He was re:oincled 
of the r .. et tho.t 110rk of that character nOl'lllall)' was por!o,...d 
by the then beau or Investigation of the Depart.a.ent ot Justice. 
The Aaent in Charge of the Bureau or Inv•etigation declined t o 
conduct the invuatigation without apocitic authorization !rom 
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hia superiors in rlashint;ton. He received no reply to his 
request for authorization, and the Unit ed States Attorney 
insisted t hat the Intelligence Unit proceed. The Attorney 
General, .following your outline of the casa to him, stated 
that there would be no objection on the part of his office 
it the Intelli gence Unit saw fit to ccmply with the demands 
of the United states Attorney. 

One of the plans to influence the jW')' was based upon 
an approach to a deputy marshal named Leon Tashjian. Tashjian 
wns 1•equested by a Chicago at torney to arrange to pl ace a man 
named Joseph Pl unkett on the jury. He was told t hat he would 
be paid $15, 000 i.f he r endered that service. Tashjian was 
not himself in a position to c cmplete the plan and he , in 
turn , referred t he proposal to another deputy mar shal named 
Thomas Smith, who, it appeared, might be able t o place Pl unkett 
on t he jury. l'dt hin a .few ®ys sufficient concret e evidence 
was at hand to justify the arrest of several individual~ in
cluding Tashjian. Tashjian was arrested on January 3, 192?. 
He had on his person at the time two checks, one in the amount 
of $150, and the other in the WllOunt of $250. The checks 
were drawn by proprietors of two roadhouses located in Niles , 
a suburb adjacent to the City of Chicago. \lith respect to 
the $150 check, the following inforn~tion was obtained: 

On the night of December 29, 1926, Tashjian went to the 
Lone Tree Tavern at Niles, and had a conversation with Robert 
Fr eebus and ',filliam Petsro, propriet or and manager, respectively . 
Tashjian informed them that he had obtained information at the 
Federal Building in Chicago to the effect that a purchase o.f 
liquor had been ~Ade by a prohibit ion agent at the Lone Tree 
Tavern. He suggest ad to r'reebus that he appear at the Federal 
Building at noon on the following day, December 30, and that 
he (Tashjian) would t hen take him to t he officer who was in 
charge of the impending proceedings in relation to the "buy." 
Freebus stated that he could not appear , but would send Peters . 
At the appointed tirr~, Peters met Tashjian at the entrance to 
the office or the United States 11arshal. Tashjian escorted 
Peter s to another office in the Federal adl.ding, in the suite 
of the United States Attorney, and there int.r oduced hi.m to a 
prohibition agent named Edward B. Nelson . A convorsntion 
ensued, in Tashjian 1 s presence, during which t!elson informed 
Peters that a "buy" bad been made at the Lone Tree Tavern, 
but that somet hing nlight be done to "take care of the matter• 

- 2-
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since Tashjian was a f riend o! Free bus and Peters . Nelson 
suggested that it might otherwise cost Freebus $1500 !or 
attorney's f ees and incidental expenses in the event that 
criminal und civil proceedings were inst i tuted by the Govern
ment . flelson took !rom b18 pocket papers whic h he exhibited 
and which were supposed to contain the names, addresses and 
other data relating to various compl aints against numerous 
alleged violators of the pr ohbition law. Peters , however, 
was not afforded an opportunity to examine the papers and 
thus to determine !or himselt that thel'e was act ually any
thing in theiQ regarding the Lone Tree Tavern . Peters informed 
Nelson and Tashj ian that he could not agr ee to any "arr ange
ment s" and that the matter would have to be taken up with the 
proprietor of the Lone Tree Tavern, Robert Freebus . 

About 6 P. ~: . on December 30, Nelson , Tashjian and another 
deputy marehal named Eric Glasser left the Federal Building in 
Tashjian 1 s automobile . They stopped at the Criminal Court 
Building on Dearborn Street , sever-.;1 blocks directly north o! 
the Federal Blilding, and pic ked up Assistant States Att orney 
Charles II. Brooks , now co!m!only knwn as Q, Wayland Brooks . 
After making one other stop, of no interest here, the party 
proceeded to the Lone Tl'ee Tavern. Upon their arrival at 
the Tavern, Tashjian , Nelson, Gles~cr and BrooKs took seats 
at a table in t he rear preparatory t o havi,;garnnar. Im-
mediately thereafter, Nel son and Tashjian left the table, 
walked to the bar room at the f ront of the Tavern and talked 
t o Preebus. It was agreed that Freebus would pay $300, and 
that Nelson would arl'ange to "take care of the compl aint . " 
Freebus stated that he was unable to pay anything at the time, 
Tashjian and Nelson again joined Glasser and ~ at t he 
table, had dinner (for which nothing was peid except gratuities 
to the waiter) and then departed. On their way back to Chicago, 
they s t opped at a place known a s the !Iiles Tavern, in Niles. 
They had at least one drink at t hat place, for which nothing 
was paid , and also had a conversation with the proprietor named 
Boyle, who, some time before, had been sentenced to 30 days in 
jail in a prohi-bition case, The party then proceeded on its 
way to Chic ago . 

On the !ollawing day, a bout noon, l'reebus went to Tashjian' s 
hOJ!E in Chicago, and paid hiJI $150 in curreccy, That was the 
day before New Years, and Tashjian was on leave of absence 
from the l';arshal'o o!tice. On Sunday, January 2, Nelson 

-3-
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called Tashjian on the telephone and asked him about the 
money. Tashjian thereupon tele phooed to Free bus and in-
quired of the letter regarding the rc111aining $150. Freebus 
wrote a check far $150 payable to cash, put the check in an 
envelope and turned the envelope aver to Peters with instructions 
to give it to Tashjian if Taohjia.n should call for it. That 
night Tashjian went to the Lone Tree Tavern and Peters turned 
over to him the envelope containing t he check. 

Tashjian, f ollowing his arrest, stated that , although he 
was collecting the $;300 for Nelson, he had not given him any 
of the first $150 which he received in currency. Tashjian 
apparently bad had no opportunity to make a eettlement up to 
the ti.n:e that he (Tashjian) was arrested, 

Testimony was taken from Tashjian , Nelson, Glasser, Brooks, 
Freebus and Peters. The testimony of Tashjian and llelson, al0fl8 
with othor evidence procured, showed beyond any doubt that they 
were principals in tbe extortion of ~;300 from Freebus. There 
did not appear to be sufficient evidence to warrant criminal 
pr oceedings against Glasser or B[ooks, although t he circumstances 
placed them in a bad l ight, particularly conversations which ap
peared to have been held between Nelson and Tashjian in the 
automobile en route back t o Chicago trc::on Niles . 

Perhaps attention should be invited at this point to the 
fact that the Int,elligence Unit and tho United States Attorney 
were investigating two separate pl ans to influence the Hottman, 
e t &1., jury, both of which had innumerable ramifications, The 
facilities of each office were limited, and those two tasks 
were exceedingly difficult . The T&ahjian, Nelson , et al., 
extortion investigation was thrust upon the other eases with-
out warning and without opportuni ty to make adequate preparation. 
The tiles of the Intelligence Unit respecting sQre features of 
the extortion case are not complete, and the indications are 
that certain inform tion not now available in thoee files was 
included in the files of the llnited States Attorney, The office 
or the latter reports that ita tiles have been destroyed. 

The explanation in the preceding paragraph is directed 
primarily at the t estimon,y ot !!rooks which was taken on January 
10, 1927, It ia obvious from r eading that testimoey that it 
was taken in a period of tension and amidst considerable 
confusion. Brooks admits that he mde the trip to and from 
the Lone Tree Tavern with Tashjian, Neloon and Gleaaer, and 
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that a stop was made a t the Niles Tavern on the return. Ho·..
ever, much of the testimony relates t o visits that he made with 
Tashjian to the Green Star Inn from which Tashjian recei ved the 
$250 check also found on his person at the time ot' his arrest . 
The test imony, while it is generally unsatisfactory, indicates 
that the agents who were conducting the axamination were in 
possession or information tending t o Sh~N t hat there were 
serious irregularities surrounding the issuance or that 3250 
check. Hoorever, only one of t he agent s is n<M available , and 
he 1B unable to refresh his recollect ion to any great extent 
by reading the testimony. It is a safe assumption that a 
definite effort was made to ascertain the conditione under 
which the Check WSS issued , althOUgh that portion or the IIOrk 
may have been performed largel.y by Ji,r . Hops Thompson , who was 
then the First Assi stant t o the United St ates At torney, and 
who ie now deceased. A copy ot' Brooks' testimony, tor such 
value as it may n~., havo, 18 attached hereto . 

The evidence r elating t o the extortion perpetrated against 
Robert Freebus was presented to the grand jury in due course , 
and on January 25 , 1927, Tashjian and llelson were indicted on 
charges of extor tion and conspiracy to extort. They were 
discharged from their positions as deputy ~~~&rshal and prohibition 
agent, respecti vely. 

There was delay in bringing the Taehjian-Neleon case to 
t r ial , apparentl.y due l argel.y to the shortage of funds avail
able to t he Oepar tii1Jnt of Justice in the first half of the 
calendar year 1927. In t he meantime, Nelson disappeared, 
and hie bond was forfeited. He became involved in an 
impersonation caee in the \/eetern District of Wisconsin , and 
on August 18, 1928, was r eceived at tha United States penitentiary 
at Leavenworth, Kansas, under a sentence of a year and a ~ 
imposed at Superior, Wisconsin . 

On Septe..OOr 24 , 1928, United States Attorney George E. 
Q. Johnson (who was not in office at the t~e of the return of 
the Tuhjian- Nelson indictlll>nt) addressed a letter to the 
Attorney General r equesting author ization to dismiss as to 
Tashjian. He took the view t hat Tashjian was not a principal, 
but was acting more or las s as a messenger for Uelson . The 
files of the Intelligence Unit, as indicated above , do n~ 
support that view. At all events , the authorization was 
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received from the Attorney General, and the ease was dis
missed on llovember 22, 1928. 

On October 17, 1929, United states Attorney George E. 
Q, Johnson addressed a let ter to the Attorney General re
questing authorization to dismiss as to Nelson . Apparently 
his reeomnendation was based upon the fact t hat llel eon had 
alreaey ser ved a term in t he peni tentiary in the ',Tisconsin 
case , and had served consider able time in jail in the Northern 
District of Illinois , following his release from t he peniten
t iary 1 and while he was awaiting trial in Chicago. The 
authorization was received and t he case wae dismissed on 
October 26 , 1929. 

Mr. Johnson, on April 9, 1942, stated that his recol
lection of the eircwr.stanees surrounding the dismissal of 
the eases against Tashjian and Nelson was very indistinct . 
He did state, however , that his recollection was t hat the 
evidence in both eases 11as weak and offered little assurance 
of convi ction. 

The only available agent who was enaaged upon this in
vestigation has sO<ce recollection that he talked to l.r . John 
Northup (now deceased) regarding the proposal to disnliss the 
Tashji an and Nelson eases . l.lr . llorthup served as first as
sistant to the United States Attorney under the regime of Ur . 
Jolu1son . The agent does not at all guarantee the integrity 
of his memory, but his recollection is that l.lr . l!orthup told 
him t hat he (Northup) had been ono of Brooks ' professors when 
Brooks was a student in law school ; that be bad a high regard 
tor Br ooks, and t hat the prosecution of either Tashjian or 
Nelson would necessarily involve Brooks lind would damage th.e 
reput ation of a rising young lawyer out of nll pr oportion to 
the benefit tho Goverruoent might deri ve by conviction of either 
defendant. It is knOo\11 that l.lr , Johnson, himself , was on 
very friendly tarms with Brooks , at least during a later period, 
but it is not known to what extent ho f1lll:Y have had views similar 
to those which the agent believes were outl ined to him by Ur . 
:lorthup. 
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ExMination ot IIR . CHARLES liAYlAND BROOMS, in t.be ottico ot tho 
IntoWrenco Unit, 587 federal Btdldina, Ch,coo;o, lllinoio, thia 
lOt.h dq of January, 1927, in tho proeonco of Special ApntiiC. L. 
Converao and P. T. P.oebe . 

J.:R . CONV'!l!SE: 
~ !.hat ie your 1'\lll n&r.~~~? 
A Charbo ·•ayland Brooks . 

Q ~.hero do you reside? 
A 7423 Roaora Avenue , Chic qo, Illinois . 

Q You aro Olllj)loyod as an Aooiotant St.&to•s Attorney? 
A I havo beon since Novuber 1.5, 1926. 

~ Do you ro ..... r being at a road houao kncnm as the Green Star Inn 
wit.h Leo TuhJian? 

A Yea air . 

Q About a mile ott llilwaukoe Avenue , at tiUeo? 
A Yes . 

Q Will you at&to for the benefit of tho record what tranopirod there? 
A Tho occuion ot IllY going there - I have known Lee TaahJian for, I 

ouppoeo, six aoontho . I sot ocquoint.od with hill - ho bolonaed to 
Lotdo Nottlohort& 1 50th l'lard - I balonaed to the 49th ward . 
Throll£h our political connections, I becaoe acquainted wit.b hill. 
Tho onl,y tie I ever knew h1.a wdl waa in connection with t.bo pro
poood Ex-.. rYice ""'n's organiaation. I am Comander of tho llarine 
Poet, 1n ChicOj;O. I have had o rroat deal to do with ex-eorvice 
l:lOn 1 e orpnizationo. Several of tho boys -I don ' t know "ho they 
all are - Clllllo to me and wanted lift to join the 6th Senatorial Ex
Service IJon'e Club, and when t.boy told me the naturo of tho ol'toir, 
I ooid I would , I raid theM a dollar to join. I do a lot of poll
tical c&nlpaign epeakine, especially for the Legion . I hove nom
noted the candidate . I ""nt up to t.be club three or four tU:es . 
Leo and I bocMI8 pretty well acquainted. On different occuiona 
when I &lll toing somo place to llll<o a epeoch , I call hlJt and have 
hia drive • to that occasion. On eevoral occasions where he ia 
soing to .-ke an arrest or aorvo a warrant, or aomet.hina ot tl».t 
kind, tor tho federal Btdldina -before I was ever in tho Stata•e 
Attorney'• office - I have onlJ been in Chicago lhr-• or !cur 
yoare - I enjoy soillg alone, where I can oee how they 100rk, I 
thought I ,. .. goillg to be in t.bo office - I accompanied hlJt eeveral 
timoe . l clon • t believe aeythins wae ever said aa to why we were 
soina to ~hat Inn. When we eot there he introduced me to oevoral 
fellow- I don' t r"""""bor any of thoir names - I didn ' t pey any 
attention. Ho bold hie convereation and hio conl'orencoo wit.bout 



~knowledge . I wasn ' t concerned ~bout what he was doing. He 
was a rather eecretive little fellow, and I never asked him. 
The only thing , he Md a check !or $250.00 that thie fellow 
owed him out. there tor s ome tickets to a banquet, and on t wo 
different occaaions, tO!>en he was going out, he stopped there 
for t he purpose of collecting it. I never discussed the check 
or knew anything about the cheek. 

Q ~at dates were these visits , approximately? 
A I cannot tell you. 

Q After or before you wer e in the State's Attorney ' s office? 
A I have been there since I have been in the State ' s Attorney ' s 

o f fice - yee air . I want to ssy thia - that I never have at 
any time talked to anybody in any road house , any place, a.s an 
Assistant State 's Attorney , 

Q Have you talked to them as a Governoent otticer? 
A Never. 

Q l'lere you ever used by Tashjian to iolpersonate a Goverrment otricer ? 
A Never - to ~ knowledge . 

Q Did :you at one time - were you present when Tashjian said to the 
p r opri etor of one of the road houses , "This is the man that has 
the papers in coMection with a buy on your place". 

A Never , 

Q Did you take some papers !rom your pooket, look at thu and put 
thea back in your pocket? 

A Never. 

Q Th1e is a serious matter and the Oovernoent 1a going to the bot.toa 
of it. 

A I am perfectly willing tMt they go to the bottom of it. 

Q As a matter ot fact, ther e was no check passed f or any banquet 
tickete. The Oovern--.t has the truth of the transaction. lo'ho 
accompanied you and Tashjian out there t o this road house - who 
were the ladies that were in t he party? 

A The first tiae it was a young lady that I had met about a week 
before. 

Q llb&t ......, her na.me? 
A Genevieve \'lendall or Wender. I s~w her once on.l.y after that . 

Q t~ere did she reside? 
A She resides up on Junew~ Terrace . 



Q Do you know the number? 
A No, I do not. 

Q 1/ho was tho other lady? 
A Some little friend or leo ' s. I don't know her NlJlle- never did 

know it . I have never seen her botore or ainee . 

Q Now on the n1£ht preceding the ptting or the cheek, how lll&llY 
were in the part;y'l 

A I don't know. 

~ ••ren't there about two carloads o! about ten in tho part r - aix men 
and tour women? 

A No air . 

~ lollen did 1ou eee Tashjian l&lt? 
A I saw Lee Saturdar ni&ht . 

Q Did you d1seu.se thia cheek at that til:le? 
A No air . 

Q IVhon did you t alk to him over the telephone last? 
A I talked to him the mornins t hat he waa a rreated, and then, o! 

oourae , I didn ' t know aeyth1ne about the arres t until later . 

Q Did you talk to him on New Yeer 1s dey? 
A I don ' t r ecall, llr. Converse. 

Q Ao a aatter o! fact you had quite a number or telephone conversa
tions with him, dl.dn' t yOAJ? 

A Yea - aurol7 . 

Q And invariabl7 ,-ou ride uptown with hia !roa the CrWnal Court 
Builcl1n&, do )'OU not? 

A No, I have r idden with h.ia, I suppoee three or tour tl.Jr.es in m:t 
Ute !rom the Criainal Court Building, that ' • tho most, but I don ' t 
rOIIlember but once . 

Q r.o have been diseuaainf the Oreen Star Inn - did you ever go with 
him to the Lone Tree Inn? 

A Yea air . 

Q rlhat happened at the Lone Tree Inn, and who was present in the party? 
A Lee had como to the buildinc in tho a!temoon. You understand, as I 

do, that there hao been a split in the political !action, and you 
und~ratand that h1a anroint.-nt and mine were political appoint
• onto . Naturally he and I d1oeuaaod politics. 'lohen llr . Nettlehorst 
!or whose benotit this cb~ek, to "'¥ knowledge, was supposed to have 
been given, voted acainat the eOIIIbinetio.-. or the Count,- Board, one 
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Q 
A 

Q 

Q 
A 

Richnrd he.ndorgast wa.o doeignatod as l1ard Colllllittoom&n in tho 
ward in whioh he Uvea , and Leo Oatnl up that afternoon am told 
mo that ho mot Dick Prondereaat and had a diocueeion with him about 
loavine llr . Nettlohorot •o oreanicotion and joinina hie . I oaid, 
"You ouD~t to know bettor than to be a.rguin& with that follow. You 
clght embarrase ""' boeauee I IIIli on appointee in the ott1ce in which 
ho ie connected. I wioh thet you would not place mo in an:t ed>arra.ss
i nc poaition. • He said he wanted to know what tiM I waa soine 
home . I oaid, that I l'ould not gat through until 4:)0 or 5:00. 
He oaid, •I will pick you up. • I oaid, "Very well, but don' t come 
in here to pick me up and get into any dere argumente with Prender
gast . " He was generally around the of lice - "You mieht embarrass 
me - I will meet yo u down in floont of tho buildine, " dth the idea 
or going home . I was there at five o 'clock, at 5:30, nobody had 
cane, so I went back upotaire and asked the tM.II thoro it there 
were any phone calls , and he eaid no, so I went outeido and waited 
a tow clnuteo liiDre . He drove up in hie ear; much to tl!;f ou.rprioe 
there wore two other c:en with him, one by the name or lleleon and 
one by tho name of Glaaaer . Oloaser , I had been told, by Lee, 
waa hie workine partner . Tashjian eaid , "You aren't oore because 
I aa late. • I oaid , •As lone ao you kept your word, I have no 
reason to be sore - where are we going . " He eaid, "I as £Oine 
to take you out to dinner - it won ' t coet you anythine . " I said, 
"\\'hat do I cue, aa lone as it wont coot anythine . • Nolaon and 
Leo were talking toget her - I don 1 t know what they wor e eayihg -
I eouldn 1 t hear . I said to Glasser, "lihere are we goine" and he 
a aid, "I don 1 t know" . We drove out to the LOne Tr ee Inn - I 
had never been there before - never eaw the place before . \1e eat 
down. 'No were there a minute or two when soa:ebody came in - I 
don 1 t know who - I think they called him •Bob", •• were intro
duced. I • a.sn't introduced as Aaeietant State's Attorney. I have 
ahraya - whenever I have gone with Lee - aaked hi& not to intro
duce 111e u such tor the dmplo reason that I didn't want to e~ 
barrasa tho office - and I had no occaoion or any kind to embarrass 
it in any W8J' • tlelaon and Lee got up and • olked out or t he place. 

You mean out of t he dining room where you were oeated? 
Yea ai.r - out ioto another room, and I think Olaoaer oaid he had 
t o call his mother or hie helme, Mid he loft t he r oom, but soon he 
came back &nd aat down. A few minuteo later , tho other two came in 
and ,. ate dinner, and alter dinner was over, we all lett. 

Before dinner was over, did tho 11&11 who was Bob J>riebuo - didn't 
he coa. back and ait at the table for a while? 
He came in , eat down and said , "Have a drink" . He said he wao 
entortaininot some sheriff !1'0111 eome place , but he had to toke hilll 
to the train , or sor.>ethinB of that kind , it I remember correctly. 
He waa there about five minutoa , I g ueso . 

l'tbo paid tor the meal out there that night? 
I don' t know it anybody did . I didn 1 t se o anybody pa_y tor it . 
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Q You oaw everybody eli& for a quarter to tip the waiter? 
A lie all left a tip for tho woiter . 

Q Coming baek to the Gt"een Star Inn, Lir . Brooks, I have had you 
identifi ed as bein& tho roan who was preoont when Lee Taohjian 
put tho shake on t.he proprietor for $500,00, and lotor osreed 
to take $250. 00, for which the $250. 00 Oheck, which you have 
described as bein& due to Tashjian for sooo banquet tickets , 
end wnich money nas to be turnod in to Leuin llettlehorot wao 
concerned . Have you anything to aay aa to that? 

A Never- except. t.hia ~ It isn ' t so . I! there was any rep:resenta
tion of 1tfY boine • Fodeul officer, or aey official at any t ioo, 
it ,. .. without "'Y knowle<lee , and contrary to onythins I would do. 

Q I lfill tell you this much, fUr ther . Thot you wore int roduced es 
the man who had t.he papers in cot.nection with t.he re.p or bey that 
hod boon made on the place, and while you did not say onythifl8, 
you took some papers from. your pocket , looked at them and t.hen 
put the papers bock in your pocket, and didn ' t discloio that you 
had no papers or w-ere not interested in the matter? 

A I no.s never oo introduced. I never had any p.aper:J: of any kind 
pertaining to any Federal ca.ee, and never so represented. 

Q How many OClCUions were you present at. t.he Green Star Inn? 
A I p.uaas we were lhera three or four timea . 

Q 

A 

That. 1a correct - that. • ~ the information we have - you were there 
three or four tioes . 1/ere you wHh h1Jn the ni£ht be sot the 
check? 
t~o air . At a. banquet given in honor of Louie Nett.lehorat, I 
heo.rd ~uie aek Lee 11Have you got that " 1 and Lee s aid , "yeB , but 
I will give it to you later". Lat·er on, not in the pre~ence or 
Lou.io 11eHlohorst, Leo told me, "be wanto to 1<now i f I sot tho 
$250 .00 for the tickets" end that ' s the check for ao and so - I 
don't- ren;.em.be r the name he gave r:te . 

Q Did he mention the name of Burg? 
A No. 

Q Did you erver see the check? 
A Yoo sir , I did . 

Q Io th&t tho check? 
A It looks like 1t. Tho f irs t time I ever saw it , he juot ahowed 

mo the $250 .00 - then ho explained it . 

Q Do you know T .. hjien' s writ ins? 
A llo 1 I do not. . 
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A About thit ahakedown , Kr . Convorto, I would like to toll you and 
~r. Rooht both - I will toll you tvorything I know about thit 
cue - I &a willing to - I haVI abaolutoly no !oar 00 rar .. OU' 
boillf knowingly i.atplicated in aey part o! it . 

~ f:Ow, it. ae.e• atr~ - here are two different occu1ona when 
)'OU were preeent. at the t.~ or the ahakedown - you were at. 
tho Lono TriO Inn when there wu $)50. 00 pauod, and two ni#;hto 
lotor whon $250. 00 wu paaoed, and lotor a $250. 00 ohol<o on tho 
Groen Star Inn - you being thoro on each occa.oion when he called 
putting tho ahako over . 

A Did anyboey •a:t I had anything to do wit h it? 

Q Yea - I "" telling you tho Oovornment baa ovidenco that you stood 
thorl while Tashjian aoid, in your prooonco and your hooring, that 
you woro tho man that hod tho p1poro on tho rap or bu7, .,d u 
aoon aa be aoid that you put your hand in your pocket, pullod out 
ocao plpC't , J.ooked at thu, ancl put them bock in your pocket . 

A I ntvor to represented 11\Y&olt in a:r lito . 

~ It tho OovornMnt cig!lt want to put you before tho CTand Jury 
to*rrow, would you be willing to como over on a telephone call? 

A Yea . 

Q Would you bo willing to sign & waiver and tall your story? 
A Co r toi.n1:;. 

Q You mipht be civen that opportunity. 
A YKr. Rocho, do you want ""' to give ;you a history or 11\Y&el!? 

Q loa . 
A I lett thl Uni voroity ot Illinoia in a:r Yresbc:an year and joined 

the W&.rlne Corpe , went. over-aeu u a private, decorated tour t.i&ee: , 
cUed twico, bosidoa that wounded and invalided ~. on filii return 
to Prance , I waa sent out by tho Unit ed Statoa U&rino Corps tor 
publicity purpoaeo , lllaking &p!echoo , and I wont with tho 
Chautauqua Sorvic o, and t or twc yoare oJ'ter that I wao o~loytd 
by what ia known ao the· Near Eaot Relief Or ganizat ion. I worked 
tor them in South Dakot a - I di!'eotad their orBaniution in Colo
rado, and while t.here the Vetera.na ' Bureau c.ame to me t.nd told me 
that becauoo of 11\Y wounds , thoy had what they call tho •Clean- up 
Squad• - they cue over and toid I wu entitled to vocational 
training. I decided to atudy low, • ..,. back t o the Un• verlity 
ot Illinoia - I took a:r t1rot •-•tor work there . I a.u to Chicago 
and went to the ChiC&Bo Univoroity the 11rat year, ancl I tot into 
political ca.p&i£nini, and I c~od in the AJaorican ~pon. 
I c""pi!IJ>Id tor Senator 1/cCoraick and Senator l!cUnley, and I 
campairned tor 4ttornoy-Oeneral Brunclace . At h1o tuggottion 
I .,.,vocl into tho 49th ward - that 1a one o! h1o wardo - I have 
been there ever since . 
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l.:.l! . P.CICHE : 
Q 1.l\ere d1d you live be tor. that? 
A Eberhart & 63d Street - juat h•d a rOOlll thoro . Then ,.. moved . 

Q Are you married? 
A Yeo - 1 have a bey two and a halr years old . 

1.:11. cc:IVERSE : 
Q You are known u Curley Broo~? 
A Yeo . 

Q Ourine t.hen trir• that you •ere out >dt.b Deputy L!&rel\al. 
Tuhjian, wore you e'ttr accor.;•anied by ArChie Benson? 

A No . 

Q Uo you knmr ArChie Ben~~on? 
A I know him t.hro\ll)l tho l:arine Corps and k:erican Lee1on. I aa 

in coo:mand or that ltcion. 

Q 
A 

He is a past co,.,ander? 
No, be •as one or tho original instigators o!' tho L!arine Corpe . 
.. ben 1 got acquainted nth bioi, when 1 got back to Chicago , I 
Yoas not a!!iliated with any Le(ll.on, except at r.hoaton, lllinoie -
that wao m:; homo town . Ono nicht at Senator l.!cCormick's banquet 
at the LaSalle Hotel, they clllled me !or a speech . I made a 
speech; that nieht 1 l.lr. Benson, whom I d1d not know at that tiloe , 
ca:te to"'" and said, "I wioh you would cooe and join our Le£ion . " 
They called "'" and I went down, and when I got down thoro, they 
had about twelve people preaent . I would not belong to an or
ganization like that - not IIOrt than t welve '*'· The JDar inea 
had a better place than that. Ro oaid "You c....., and join us 
and •• lfiU build U up•, ao I did . I think I built it up to 
42 aoeobere in two 110nths ti.u because I knn organization work. 
They they elected M C....,.dor, and thie i e the third tt. I han 
bean elected c_,dar. 

Q Aa I said, this 1a a very eeriouo ~~atter, s.nd I don ' t know what 
view tho Grand Jury will take when they hear all tho evidence we 
have got? 

I It cer tainly 11 aerious !or &1\)'body 1! anybody ha8 accueod me 
ot reproeontinB myeel! ae a federal O!!icor . 

Q A man don ' t have to aay he 1o a Federal O!ticor i ! he atande com
~cently by. 

A It was never made in my preaenoo . 

Q • re there ato;t other road house• that you might have viaitad >dth 
kr. TubJian, or aaloone? 

A That ni&bt , coaing in !rosa the Lon.o Troo Inn, t.hoy stopped at the 
NUea Tavern. 
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Q How many <lid you ~ were in tho party tho t hroo n1flhta that 
you wore ther e? 

A Only four , and tho other time we wer e alone - Just tho t wo ot ua . 

I.!R . llOCHEt 
Q How long have you bun soii'IB around with Tashjillll? 
A I never went with hiJII, llr . Roche , except I suppooo tho le.at aix 

we elm - o001ethi.ng lil<e that . 

~ You n ro in bad c""""'y. 
A Do you think eo - I ><ouldn' t know I was in bad COIIP&liJ' . 

Q You know now that you were? 
A Cert&inly. 

Q l"o$re there any Prohibition 46ento present on any or theoo viaita? 
A The only time waa at the Lone Tree Inn. On t"" oecaaions lira . Taah

Jian and llrs . Brooka, t.ho !l>ur or us , had been out together . Tho 
very day before Taahjian waa arrested, l.!rs . Tashjian invited me to 
<linner and I went . I might say thia further, t hat after ho waa 
arrested, I called hor up - she is !our months in tho family way . 
I called her and aho aaid, "Have you r ead tbe papers" and I said , 
"Yea" and I went over there. 

Q You aho called Loo Tuhjian on tho mor ning he waa arrested, at 
h1a boce? 

A Yes , I <lid . I don 1 t r..,eclber the conversation with hiJII on New 
Tear ' s Day . I was introduced on& tiJie to a druggist, by an 
old school chWII ot ooi.no, and he told this c!ruggiat at that ti:e 
that I was eo~ !or Senator llclinley, and he &&id •tine•. 
He called me up aoao tiDe .,0 and aaid that SOIII!boci.Y bad !r&Md 
hiJII and he wanted to know 1! I could do anythir1g !or hia. I o&id, 
•ll'hat have you aot to oa:r &bout it . • He told ""' that they bouct>t 
a pint of gin ott o! hiJII, but that he had not . He a&icl t.hat it 
waa purely a ! ramo , that ho had been aick in a hospital for a yaar . 
He said thie follow put a rap on hiJo. He said he didn ' t h&vo the 
money t o pay a. la.'!Q'or 1 oo I c&JIII down and asked lliaa Bailey and 
ukad her tho circWllltancoo or the ease and she told me. I told 
her what I know about hiJil and what he tol d me . Sha oent an in-
vee ti&ator out. That inves t igator lll&de an 1nveot iaat1on and made 
a r epor t , and then l waa informed that he "as BOinB t.o be allowed 
another bond tor a year . He a&id,"You had better eign thie as a.n 
attorney• . I eaid, "1 waa n• t an attorne;r, I haven ' t been admitted 
to the bar . • I eaid , " l will gOt an attorney who 1a adl!litted, " 
which I did. I want with thia toan to get thia bond . I went to 
the landlord'• attorney \o pt h!Jo to consent to t.he docroo. He 
aaid, "How IIUCb do I owt you , • I aaid , •.ihat would a la-.,.r charp 
you . • He said, "I don't knOif 1 probably around a thousand dollaro . • 
I oaid, "How'a $)S(). 001 becauae I ..,,t, pay these attorn•11 · • 



Ro aaid, "All rf&ht" . Ae a matt•r ot tact ho kept aiviJ1g 1M 

a 'bunA:h ot Uoa. Ho would never par &nyt.h.1J'.r . Th8 nttornoya 

called roe about that caao. Tho)' asked 1! I got tho too . I 

a aiel that l hope 1 would aet i t. I ukod Pa.IJr.er Andoraon when 

thor put tho aJ.in on some place - • ...,. ll&rah&l., I don ' t know 

who it waa - when tho:y put tho cloaiJ1g order or tho ei£n on 

tho drua store - it wasn ' t on tho front door . I ooid, "I would 

Uko to go out there . He came to .., - I did what I could for 

h ito. l did not represent IWo - I would not reproeent anybody 

talsol)', and I didn't roprooent him aa &n attorney , and eo told 

tho Federal authorities, but now after I have dono whet 1 can 

tor hiA, a.s a friend and lot hia aot h1a own Ciguro , be won't 

Pili' me any money . l said, •Can 1 t we have thet sign put up 

llhere it will do bu. a llttle bother ?" I know Leo Tashjian, ao 

I said •Let Lee t.al<o it• . Tho nitM be tore we went there ""ee 

told him that he had bettor pay me the ~nay on tho legitimate 

case or coo down to the o!tiea . \,'het.he r t.ho un ever came t.o 

tho office, I don' t know, but I asked leo . He said he didn' t 

ooo him . He told him to come down thie mor niJ18. I was con

cerned obout thet teo, Ur . Roche . I am conoeroocl about it . 

Q ./hat "AI tho name ot thie drutgiat and what was hio address? 

A Poater 1e hie name , 1100 and somothing on Belmont Avenue . llhat 

Leo TaahJian a aid to hilll, I don' t know . I waa never in h1a 

presenc e, but he t old ""' to come dolfJl to the ortiee . That •a 

the oan I wu talkine about when I said over the toloj:ilone "He 

1a going to bo in at ten o 'clock. 

Ill!. CONYmSEo 
Q All ;rou •oro doing at that tiM waa using t.ho llarshal' o ortieo 

as a collection agency to colloc~ your bill? 

A I can aue the man for his bill. I wo\lld like to give him " 

little bother . Tha~ was t or tho purpoeo of gett1J1g your bill paid. 

I am willing to toll you anythinr I know abou~ any case or any 

coover8f.tion. 

~ Have &JV of your convarsationa been oait~ed that you overheard 

between Tashjian or tho proprietors or either or those two rood 

houses? 
A Not to r:r:t rocollec~ion. I •as W>dor the l.Joproaaion tho~ Taehjian 

and thia fellow wore personal friends. 

Q Did y0<1 hoar any e onvorsation between Tashjian and the ll&n wl\011 

you saw here in connection with tho $250. 00 chock? 

A No air, never. 
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Q Or n c lw!ck tor any amount? 
A No sir - never. I have seen him talking to him, but I ~as 

alw~s under the impression that that check was for t ickets . 
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